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STATE NEWS

Medford Tribune: A posao of Oak-dal- e

residents have a skunk corallcd
under Dr. E. G. Kiddcll's garage, and
a stringent blockade has been declared
to starve the member of the mcii
family out. The mephrtic will not come
out, and no one will volunteer to bring
him out, so it was decided to starve
him out. There is no question about
the blockaded varmint being under the
garage, lue isoutu Uakuaie district
has been pestered for Borne time by the
unwelcome visitor, nOw making a last
stand.

Fossil's council has ordered H00 t

of fire hose, by way, of being
prepared for the failure of equipment
that has been long in use.

The grounds surrounding the library
building nt Hillsboro are being spaded
and seeded to gruss and when the work
is complete the proprietor of a Hills-
boro greenhouse hns promised roses for
the parking.

Albany Ilerald: The oldest resident
of Linn county is ii'd. Mary M

residing southeast of this eitv u
few mires. She is now 'J's ye;ir of npe
nnd bids fair to become a centenarian.
Besides being almost a hundred years
of age she has spent moro than half
her life in Oregon on the snmo farm. A
remarkable thing about Jlrs. Faulkner
is that she see without glasses and gets
around without help.

Fossil Journal: H. H. Wheeler, a
highly respected pioneer of eastern Ore-
gon, died yesterday at his home in Mit-
chell. The county of Wheeler was
mimed in his honor. He carried the
mail from The Dalles to Canyon City in
tne mining boom Uiivs ot the earlv
sixties, and while doing so had his front
teeth shot out by the Indiuns. He is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Carl
Whitcumb of Mitchell.

Good ronds testimonial in Tillamook
Herald: Fred Kaufman of Woodburn
who recently made a trip to this citv
with a horse and buggy, speaks very
highly of our riads. He says that he
never trave'ej a rod of good road be
tween Wondburn and this city until he
struck thc Tillumook county lino r.t
.uolpn. no says ho traveled farther in
four hours on Tillamook roads than in
10 hours on other roads.

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

Unkcl Ed cairn oavor aggen last nite
to get ten dollars from i'n. JIa was
vary mad wen slic saw Pa give Unkcl
Ed the $10 but Unkel Ed is l'a's broth
er & Pa was fond of him ewer siuco
thay was kids together.

Tho full uuiin of L'nkel Ed is Unkel
Edwin & ho is u poet. He stuck the
ten dollar bill wich Pa gav him in his
pocket & then Pa sed, Well, Eddie, how
is things? How is it, Pa sed, that you
doant woo tho Muse for these littel
touches insted of wooing mo.

I ought to bo nhed of the gaim ou
my lust song, sed l'nkel Ed beeknus
several of our great riters toald me that
I am tho latest poet. Now that you
nave cum across witli the ten 1 am go
nig to recite my new song entitled
Wliure tho fire is glowing Thare My
feet is full of mud.

The nite was softly fulling across iho
feelds of Maine,

A pretty littel lady thure was specking
HI hit swum,

Mie put her arms around his neck &
Kissed him on the cheek,

And while his linrt was beeting fust
these wolds he did speek.

I love you darling Sophie, my little
lloomiii maid.

We trump together through tho swamps
iu-- i or tire airaiu,

My liart is beeting hard for you, my
liart that throlis with blood,

Wharo tho fire flies is crowing, thuto
my feet is full of mud.

Well, sed l'nkel Ed, how do you like
nml ior imo peece or melody &

I think it is grate, sed Pa. It isvary swell song for a baao solo Pa sed
beeknus mini im ilium mm t
glad you like it sed l'nkel Ed

I wos going to raise that bet a
littel. I was going to ask you to maik
it twenty insted of ten.

.Now that you come to menshun it,
sed Pa, I doant think vary much of the
song. You know how songs sell, Pn sed,you cit n few dulliir. ,w,ir x- - ti, u
pubbsher gits sumthiiig all tho timo.

"t u turn this song to a
musiik Mililisher
yureselt, la sed, so you can pay me

. IV lit
Thon I'likol VA lon,T., n.... vniH i try, j'rule late, L'nkel Ed sed, I have been

....uir.s uruunn irom one newspaper to
another for hours & hour. & now that

nine giituerod ten dollars from a true
trend he wunw t.i ik .... . .

Paying it buck. 1 think I will go hoam
? I1' cd l'nkel Ed withtitle like Doant try Vure Uelatives,

.'f'i- i,',!r ,V,,r Heme,,,,oer, I i ..i...nA diiiiu newerdarken yure door aggen.
Mil you must, sed Pa.
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We drove the prices down as far as they would n
but we have kept the quality up as high as it can

No one ever succeeded by trying to sell thewroi
thing. We are here to succeed and intend to
Come and see us. We are always on the job andwj

see that you get just what you want at the ririit
price.
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TALKS ON THRIFT

13 YOUB BOY'S CHANCE IN
THE WORLD.

"Tho dazzling attractions of a luxury-

-loving age constitute tho greatest
possible danger to American educa-

tion." President Faunce of Brown
University.

It's a fine Sunday afternoon. Proud
and happy Father is giving Bnby Boy
un airing and getting a lot of good
from tho exercise himself. Tho young-
ster's asleep now, so wo '11 just join
Daddy and nave a quiet talk with him
about his son's future.

"What are you eoinir to do to civo
that boy of yours a start in lifct" we!
ask.

"Why, we're going to feed Mm,!
clothe him nnd try to keep him well,''!
says tho fond parent. "We'll send;
him to public school and Sunday-school.- )

Ho will have good books to read, good!
playthings and good playmates."

"That's fine,'' we reply, "bnt bowj
is ho going to learn thrift and the;
value of money?"

"Well, my theory is," replies tho!
young father, "that if my child is
given nil those things I have mentioned;
he will be pretty well ablo to take caroj
of himself wlien the time comes. Of
course, I'm carrying somo life Insur-- i
ance for the benefit of my family."

"That's nil right," wo reply, "but;
do you realize that learning tho valuo
of money by beginning to earn It and:
srnvo it in his boyhood will do .more to
insure your boy's success thnn almost;
any other nne thingt It will crento inj
him a habit which will bo of lifelong
benefit. And if you open a savings
bank account in li is namo and keep it
up faithfully, eventually, with hit as-
sistance, you can aecunyilnto a really
worth-whil- fund from money which
you otherwise might waste."

"By George, there's a good deal of
truth in thut. I never looked at It liko
that before," says tho young father,
just as the babv wakes up nnd begins
to say "Dad, Dad."

"I'll start that savings account to-

morrow" is his parting remark as we
take leave of lilm.

Now just a word to parents of older
hoys. Your hoy is biiBy every day lay.
ing tho foundation for his career. His'
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